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Condition: New. Publisher/Verlag: Orion Publishing Group | Zu wenig Zeit zum Sterben, englische
Ausgabe | He has 48 hours to save his daughter Nail-biting tension and exhilarating action in this
brilliant legal thriller that fans of John Grisham and Lee Child will love. | &apos;Everything a great
thriller should be and I can&apos;t wait to see more of Eddie Flynn.&apos; Mark Billingham
&apos;So Hollywood, punchy and cool and pacy as hell.&apos; Eva Dolan Eddie Flynn has 48 hours
to save his daughter.Eddie Flynn used to be a con artist. Then he became a lawyer. Turned out the
two weren&apos;t that different.It&apos;s been over a year since Eddie vowed never to set foot in a
courtroom again. But now he doesn&apos;t have a choice. Olek Volchek, the infamous head of the
Russian mafia in New York, has strapped a bomb to Eddie&apos;s back and kidnapped his ten-year-
old daughter, Amy. Eddie only has forty-eight hours to defend Volchek in an impossible murder trial
- and win - if he wants to save his daughter.Under the scrutiny of the media and the FBI, Eddie must
use his razor-sharp wit and every con-artist trick in the book to defend his &apos;client&apos; and
ensure Amy&apos;s...
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ReviewsReviews

I actually started out reading this article ebook. This is for those who statte that there had not been a worth reading. Its been developed in an extremely
easy way and it is just after i finished reading this book in which in fact modified me, change the way i really believe.
-- Antonetta  Ritchie IV-- Antonetta  Ritchie IV

Extensive manual! Its this type of great read through. This can be for all who statte there was not a worth reading. It is extremely di icult to leave it before
concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Dr . Fur m a n B ecker  V-- Dr . Fur m a n B ecker  V
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